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This article is intended to give an example of how to

develop a friendship between the singers inyour choir and

the anthems they nteet in rehearsal. As a composer, I have

alwalts made it part of ny teaching plan to introduce a piece

of music as I would introduce a Person. The parallel is

quite sintple, reallV, like that sonE that Anna sings to the

children in the Rodgers and Hammerstein ntusical, 
"The

King and l": 
"Cetting to knowyou, getting to know all about

you. . ." Let's follow the relationship that develoPs as a choir

nteets for the first tinte the anthem, Walk an Extra Mile

(cGA-519) .  r

THE FIRST REHEARSAL:

I ton' do -Y'su dtt?

Choir ntentbers en joy meeting new sonEs and anthems.

It  peeks their curiosity, and they become eaEer to learn

nrore than iust the t i t le. When introducing people who have

never nret, iust nrentioning their nanles is not enough to

continue a relat ionship. Questions that fol low, l ike "That 's

an interesting name; what's the background?", 
"Where are

you f lronr?", 
"How didyou happen to come here?", 

"Tel l  nre

aboutyourself andyour iob." Al l  require further conversa-

t ion .

Narrte and Backgrcluncl
"Walk an extra mile" is a phrase that lesus used when

teaching his followers to go beyond that which was required

by the laws of the dry. f esus' wry of being in the world was

different fronr arything the people of his day had ever known.

Or ig in o l ' the Text

Sometimes sonE texts are poetry set to ntusic. Sonte-

t imes they are based on stories. Sti l l  others are direct quo-

tations from the Bible. For Walk an Extra Mile, ask your

choristers to look up one of the well-known chapters in the

Bible: Matthew 5, verses 38 through 48. (Help those who

can't f ind i t .)  Read the passage out loud. Also, be sure to

look up the verse used in the optional introduction: Mat-

thew Z:28.

The Story

People often fol lowed lesus to hear hint teach and

preach, as well  as to ask hinr to heal their sickness and

disease. One dry, there were so mary people who cante to

see h im that  he went  up a ntounta in wi th h is  d isc ip les and

began to speak to everyone. We cal l  this the Sernlon on

the Mount. Some of the things lesus talked about had to

do with the laws that his followers needed to obey. He gave

a new interpretat ion of the ancient laws and pointed out

some addit ional things the people should do. The text of

Walk an Extra Mile lists several of these new ways for God's

peop le  to  fu l f i l l  t he i r  respons ib i l i t i es .  The  B ib le  ve rse

quoted in the optional introduction to the anthenl actual ly

concludes the story of the Sernton on the Mount.

Thc Contcnt  o{ ' the Ter t

Have the choir ntentbers read through the words of

the anthem and f ind what lesus said that day on the ntoun-

ta in .
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Sonreone cou ld  l v r i te  the  l i s t  on  a chalkboard as each srying is discovered:
"Do not take revenge."
"Turn 

the other cheek."
"Pry for thctse w,ho hate_you."

"Walk 
an extra mile."

"Give 
to those who ask."

"Dr-sn't refuse to lend."
"Give ot' all,you have."
"Love 

vour enemies-"

Start a discussion of lvhat each of these instruct ions nreans for us today. (See footnote for a conrnrentary on the rest of

the  tex t . ) r

The Author/Contposer

In preparat ion for  te l l ing vour  choi r  a  l i t t le  b i t  about  the person(s)  who lvrote an anthenr  they 've just  nret ,  f ind out

as nruch as,you can fronr various avai lable sources. Whenyou don't  know or can't  f ind arything, cal l  the publisher for

inlornratic-rn. In thc casc of Walk an Extra Milc, thc same pcrson wrote the words (based on a Bible story) and the ntusic-

fqvne Southr'vick Cool. That 's nre! When I started direct ing the chi ldren's choir at Bethel Lutheran Church in the Cleve-

land,  Ohio suburb of  Middleburg Heights,  lo f ten wrote sonEs for  the chi ldren i f  I  couldn ' t  f ind sonreth ing that  was

appropriate for a certain Sundry. I  had been an instrunrental teacher in the public schools and loved to write and arrange

brass and organ nrus ic  for  church serv iccs,  too.  Now lwr i te  hymns,  nrus ic  for  adul t  and chi ldren 's  choi rs ,  and cont inue

to arrange tor rnany types of instrunrental ensenrbles.

THE SECOND REHEARSAL:

Let's chat.

B_y non',  your choir should be anxious to continuc gett ing to know the anthenr that was introduced last week. l t 's

l inrc lo gcl on l t ' i th nrore conversation - that is, to start nraking nrusic. Find a rhythnric or ntelodic theme that recurs

throughout the piece and create a warnr up fronr it. Walk an Extra Mile contains a syncopated rlythnr that can be used

for  such a purpose.  Clap i t ,  tap i t  out ,  snap your  f ingers to  i t ,  ass ign nonsense sy l lab les to  i t ,  e tc .  Do th is  in  a ca l l  and

response l : .rshion l ' r ' i th each choir nrenrber unti l ,  f inal ly, everyone can speak the actual r 'vords in rhythnr.

For a vocal wann up, perhaps choose a part of the nre lody that contains an elenrent of dif f icul!y. l f  given prope r

attcntion betore the singers real izethat i t 's "hard,"_you wil lsaveyoursclf  a lot of 
"repairwork" later. There are two places

in Walk;tn Es,tr; t  Miletha| present such a chal lenge. Look at nreasures 12-15 and 38-41, whereyou wil l  see a divided part.

The upper part provides a wonderful opportunity to work on breath control,  pitch accuracy, and vowel production. First,

sins those nreasures on the syl lable "ah" (eight beats on the lowcr D, 6 beats on the upper D). Second, add the "nr" at

the beginning of  the 
"ah"  

and the 
" l "  

a t  the end.  You nr ight  even want  to  t ry  a l i t t le  contest  to  see which s inger(s)  can

susta in the correct  nunrber  of  beats,  nrake a c lean s lur  whi le  s t ry ing on p i tch,  and produce a p leasant  and re laxed open

vc-rrt'cl sound. (Make sure to have a positive conrnrent ready for cvcryone.)

)----
Ah
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Thcre are tin'res when, in conversation, we find it necessary to try to make ourselves better understood by con-

sciously nraking an effort to pronounce our words clearly and distinctly Likewise, in perforntint a song, we need to be

aware that sonre words can be misunderstood or come across as muffled or garbled if we're not careful. And so, it s very

inlportant thatyou teachyour choir to overemphasize and exa8Eerate beginning and endinS consonants for the sake of

clarity. even if it sounds strante. Also, uniformity in the pronunciation of vowels is critical in creatinE a singleness or

constancJ among the individual members o[ the choir. Now is the time to read through the words o[ the entire anthenr

in unison. Stop when enunciation problems occur. Fix thinEs immediately, before bad habits beconle hard to break. In

Wzlk an E^tra \4ile, for example, make sure that the "s at the end of the word lesus is separate and distinct from thc
"s 

at the beEinninE o[ the word 'said . Likewise, the d" that finishes the word "said" should not elide with the D" that

beginstheword Do'. OtheMise, the first three words of the anthembecomeone long, unintelligible word, lesusaido.

At this tinre, you oryour accompanist should play through the entire anthem. For a trial run, sing along with your choir

mcmbcrs; it Eives them confidence. Talk about introductions and interludes and fanriliarize the choir with what happens

in lhc J(conlpaninrent  vr 'hen theres no \ inEinE.

THE THIRD REHEARSAL:

Get personal.

Finally, everyone is eaEer to spend time with what has, by now, become a good friend. Fronr the day of introductions

through thc time o[ learninE and dialog, we ve anticipated the time when we could freely express ourselves and really

connect with what is nreaningful in this relationship. In preparing for this intimate time, tD/ to secure a tape or CD o[ a

perfornrance of the anthemyou re working on. lf none is available, make a tape with piano acconlPaninlent andyour solo

voice. Concentrate on the thinEs that make the music come alive expression nrarkings, changes in tenrpo and dynamic

levels. Then have the choir listen carefully to the recordinE. After that, iust sinE, sin8, and sing some ntore! At each

successive rehearsal, continue to refine the details until that day when everyone is ready to introduce the piece to othcrs

outsidc thc rehearsal room doors.

I guarantee thatyour choristers will hard!y be able to wait until they Eet to n'reet their next new anthen't.

Note
The three-rehearsal schedule described in this article was based on the assumptions that there would be other anthetns to praclice
in those tine periods and that there would still be more rehearsak followiry the third one in which the childrcn can conlinue to
intprot'e. Dircclors can adiust this lesson plan to suit their own situations.

I'ootnotes
t lllalk an E^Ira Mile is based on the appoinrcd Aospel readins for 7 Epiphany (vear A) in the Revised Co! non Leclionary. lt also
clr.tsclv parallels the Cospel reading for All Saints Day and 7 Epiphany lyear C).
: All ol us haye bccn bom into a fantil!, and our lanily name indicatcs a lot aboul who we are. Thcre are fantily rules to follon, and
its natunl for childrcn to want to please their parents. ActinE as children of our heavenly Fathcr is nol onll, a reeuircnrcnt of
bearing lhc nantc ol Christian, but it is a natural response to His love fot us.
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